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Fourth Annual All Aggie Day" Features Dramatic Group
Fitting, Showmanship Contests, Displays And Dance Club
B y Linda Chickering

T he A griculture Departm ent is buzzing with activity — this
Saturday marks the celebration of the fourth annual “ A ll A ggie
D a y ,” highlight of the year for this College.
Festivities will com m ence at 8:30 a.m. with the eighth annual
Little R oyal Fitting and Showm anship contests. Dr. Louis N.
Baker and Prof. John H obart of the Departm ent of Anim al H us
bandry at the U niversity of M assachusetts, will ju dge participants
on their ability to fit and show Universi
ty animals.
Sponsored by the Animal Husbandry
Club and open to all students, the contest
will include classes for showing beef
cattle, dairy cattle, horses, sheep, and
swine. The winners of each class will
vie for the Premier Showman Award,
given to the student who is deemed the
best shower of all five types of livestock.
The contest will take place in Putnam
Hall Pavilion.
Open Exhibits
Promptly at 10 a.m. the club exhibits
in Putnam Hall will open for inspection.
Through these displays each club points
out some of its main interests and ac
tivities. The best exposition will receive
a prize — a new feature made possible
through the generous contributions of
companies interested in furthering edu
cation in the field of agriculture.
Typical among the displays will be
a miniature greenhouse constructed by
the Horticulture Club. Inside the Ainy
building the group has set up a demon
stration o f some methods of plant propa
gation, and some of the synthetic plastics
utilized in the process.
The wildlife management exhibit will
feature slides of summer camp work,
study sheets and specimens, and a collec
tion of books illustrated with many deco
rative plates.
Official Welcome
An official welcome will be offered by
Dean Herbert C. Grinnell at 11 a.m.
Hungry attenders will enjoy an oldfashioned beef barbecue, prepared pitstyle, at noon. Members of the various
agricultural clubs will sell tickets for
this in advance.
Following lunch the University ani
mals will steal the limelight, as they are
shown in the Parade of Breeds. All ani
mals will be exhibited — four dairy
breeds, three beef breeds, two sheep
breeds, one hog breed, two horse breeds,
three colts, and a 3000 pound bull.
,
Kicked off at 1 :30 p.m. by the Premier
Showmanship Contest, the afternoon’s
schedule includes an exhibition of preci
sion riding at 2 :30 by the Equestrian
Drill Team, and presentation of awards
at 2:41.
As a finale, the students in the riding
program will demonstrate their skill in
a horse show. Judges will select winners
on the basis of their riding ability in each
of four classes.
Cooperative Production
“All Aggie Day’’ is produced by the
joint cooperation of the various agri
cultural clubs, who state its purpose as
follow ing: “ to strengthen relationships
within the College of Agriculture, and
with the rest of the University, and to
acquaint the public with the activities of
the agriculture students.”
Participating clubs include: Animal In
dustry Club, Poultry Club, Riding Club,
Agricultural Engineering Club, 4-H Club,
Botany Club, Home Economics Club,
Future Farmers of America, Forestry
Club, Horticulture Club, Agronomy Club,
and Alpha Zeta, the honorary agri
culture society.
Andy Mack is supervising the affair.
Other chairmen a re : Bill Rowley, A d
vertising Committee; Rogers Rutter,
Little Royal Committee; Bill Merrill,
Exhibits Committee; J?ob Sanderson,
Barbecue; Bill Brown, Rod Gould, Bruce
Carleton, Publications and Program. Joan
Wheeler assisted the group by making
all contacts with the companies donating
prizes.

W ID C Announces Dorm
Open Houses and Elections
W om en ’s Inter-dorm itory Council
has announced that dorm elections will
take place M onday night from 8:30
until completion. Freshmen and sopho
mores will have 11 p.m. permission in
order to attend.
The dorms will have open house be
fore elections to enable the girls to
become better acquainted with each
other. All those who will he living in
dfirms next year are required to attend
at their respective dorms. Unless ex
cuses are obtained from Bobbie Hatch,
W ID C President, those not attending
will have to pay a $.25 fine.
W ID C will hold its anfiual banquet
at the Commons on May 7. Officers
for the com ing year will be elected at
this time.

Arnold Air Society
On W ed., May 1, at 7:30 p.m. the
Arnold Air Society is holding a meet
ing for the purpose of informing the
wives of Air Force Cadets what to ex
pect when they arrive on an air base.
A representative from Portsmouth
Air Base will speak on Air Base Life
in the Alumni R oom of N ew H am p
shire Hall. This will be follow ed by a
question period. Air Cadets, their
wives, fiancees, and members of the
Angle Flight are invited. Refreshments
will be served.

Phi Beta Kappa
Sponsors Lecture
Professor H arold D. Lasswell of
the Yale Law School faculty will speak
in Murkland Auditorium on Monday,
April 29, 1957, at 8 p.m. The occa
sion is the initiation of senior students
into the local chapter of Phi Beta Kap
pa. His subject is “ The Scholar and
T om orrow ’s Laboratory.”
This is a public lecture. The Phi
Betta Kapa initiatiopn will take place
in the late afternoon of M onday, April
29, and be follow ed by a dinner.
Professor Lasswell’ s career in col
lege teaching and in government serv
ice is distinguished. His teaching ap
pointments have included the univer
sities of Chicago, California, W estern
Reserve, Syracuse, Yenching and Yale,
also The School of Psychiatry at
W ashington, D. C.
He has served as consultant in the
Department of Justice and the depart
ment of State. He has also been a mem
ber of the Committee for Econom ic
Development. His training and his pub
lications embrace the fields of political
science, law, sociology, and psychology.
He is a past president of the American
Political Science Association.

W ork On Play
Christopher Fry’s dance drama, The
Boy With a Cart, will be presented May
2 and 3 at 8 p.m. at New Hampshire
Hall. The Dance Club of the Women’s
Physical Education Department and
Mask and Dagger will collaborate in the
production.
, The Boy With a Cart is the naive,
serious, but humorous story of an un
educated shepherd who receives a calling
and builds a church. The play is set in
rustic Cornwall during the Middle Ages.
Experimental Play
The play is a combination of dancing
and dramatics. It is an experiment for the
players because in this type of produc
tion they are using their own imagination
in interpreting Fry’s poetry. This is an
unusual but challenging form of acting
which is new in the field of dramatics.
Unlike most plays, the speakers are
not seen. The dancers interpret to a
tape recording of music and dramatic
readings. With the aid of Mike and Dial,
the students from the Dramatics’ W ork
shop will record the script. The music,
played on recorders, an old English type
instrument, will also be recorded for the
production. Between the choral passages
the story will be portrayed by the dancers.
Participants
Some of the students participating in
the show are Loren Morrill, Pat Thomp
son, Frank Wells, Lee Rente, Barbara
Jones, Bruce Colburn, Smiley Chase,
Judd Sanderson and Ray Messier.
Loren Morrill, playing the lead role
of Cuffman, has done professional danc
ing and has acted in Antigone and Sa
brina Fair. Pat Thompson plays a 60year old woman and Frank Wells is
taking the part of an old man of 70.

Organization Help
The Women’s Recreation Association
is taking charge of posters, tickets and
publicity. It is also helping with cos
tumes.
Mike and Dial will take care of the
If this year’s graduates of the Uni technical part of the production such as
versity want to stay in New England, lighting and properties. Bob Longchamps
there are ample job opportunities avail will be in charge of this.
able, according to Dr. Peter Janetos,
Faculty Directs
Director of the University Placement
Office.
Music will be under the direction of
More than 400 seniors registered with Pat Olkkonen and Elizabeth Davidson
the placement office this year and 3,000 of the Women’s Physical Education De
individual interviews were arranged partment. Production directors are Miss
with representatives from the nearly Jacqueline Clifford, dance; Mr. J. Donald
300 national, regional, and state firms Batcheller, staging and dramatics; Mr.
who visited the campus during the col Alec Finlayson, technical; and Miss Pa
lege year to recruit personnel.
tricia Olkkonen, music.
Special efforts are being made, Dr.
Tickets for The Boy With a Cart are
Janetos said, to acquaint New Ham p on sale for $.75 at the Wildcat and the
shire firms with the advantages offered Bookstore.
by the University placement service.
For each individual interview ar
Hotel Students Observe
ranged between a graduating student
and a prospective employer, the place
Tw enty-six students of the Univer
ment office provides a complete set o f sity Hotel Administration School o b 
the student’s credentials— including served hotel and restaurant operations
transcript of grades, personal data, and in Boston from April 24 to 26, under
letters of reference. After that, the the supervision of Professor Raym ond
principals are on their own.
R. Starks.
In addition to personal interview
The group plans to observe food ser
scheduling on campus, the service an vice facilities at Logan Airport and
nually handles a large volum e of mail to visit a Boston food processing plant
requests for employment recommenda in addition to its study of city hotel
tions.
operations.

New England Has
Jobs For Graduates

PRICE

SE V E N CENTS

Blue Key's Stunt Night
Presented This Evening
B y N a n cy W e b ste r

Stunt N ight, Blue K e y ’s annual evening of com ic entertain- <
ment, will be held tonight at 7 p.m. at N ew H am pshire Hall.
The skits o f four fraternities and six sororities were entered
in the com petition, with the tw o best in the m en’s and w om en ’s
divisions receiving trophies. A udience reaction will count heavily
in the judging, but originality, co-ordination of the presentation,
and g ood taste will also be important.

Tuition Increases
Pend On Decision
Decision on a possible increase in
tuition is still pending, according to
action to be taken in the near future
on the University’s 'budgetary requests
to the N ew Hampshire legislature.
I t is expected that the House of
Representatives will receive, this week,
the budget recommendations of the
House Appropriations Committee. The
regular budget will include, for the
University, the amount recommended
b y the Governor which is one-half of
the original University request. It ap
pears that any additional funds will
come through the Governor’s suggest
ed suplementary budget which is tied
to an increase in the tobacco tax. M ost
legislative authorities are doubtful
that this will receive the approval of
the House.
President Johnson stated some time
ago that if an increase of only $680,000
is authorized (the amount in the regu
lar budget), tuition would have to be
increased by about $105 per student.
This increase, plus the present rate,
would give the University the highest
tuition, charge of any state university
in the country.
University authorities have stated
that the full budget request is minimal
and must be provided if the institu
tion is to retain the present quality,
including many of the faculty who will
be tempted to seek positions elsewhere
should the salary increase not be
granted.

The themes entered range from Alpha
X i Delta’s “ In an Old Country Store,”
directed by Pat Small, to “ Sandbags and
Sombreros,” Kappa Delta’s version of
civilization in South America, co-directed
by Cynthia Varrell and Joan Burnis.
Barbara Butterfield is in charge of Chi
Omega’s “ Brave New Durham,” while
Dave Gowens will lead Acacia’s “ North
west Mounties” into the competition. A
new light will be shed on an old love
story in Phi Mu’s “ Romeo and Julep.”
Their director is Betty Lou Linegar.
10-Minute Stunts
“ Scotch on the Rocks” will be staged
for Alpha Chi Omega by Gail Lavender
and Sandy Willand. Theta Upsilon will
present “ New Heidleburg vs. The Re
gime,” directed by Cynthia Speerin. The
question, “ Is This Justice?” will be
answered by Kappa Sigma under the
direction of Art Podaras. Theta Kappa
Phi will present “ Stud Makes The
Starting Line.” John Kennedy will do
the directing.
The stunts will be about 10 minutes in
length and are required to have no less
than 12 participants each.
Judges for tonight’s competition will
be Brad Mclntire, proprietor of The
College Shop, Prof. Russell Skelton of
the Civil Engineering Department, and
Ernest Christenson, Dover Insurance
Agent.
Committee Heads
Cal Williamson is the general chair
man for the Blue Key bi-jinks. Com
mittee chairmen are Bob Chadwick and
Frank Hammond, tickets and publicity;
James Yakovakis and Alton Amidon,
scheduling and programming; Paul Aliapoulios and John Deware, rules and
communications; Bob Proulx, judges;
Clif Rockwell, finances; and Stu Morse,
special publicity.

Joseph Gorman, 24-Year Man,
Resigns Durham Postmastership
B y D a vid Sn ow
Tw enty-four years ago Mr. Joseph
A. Gorman took the office of Post
master here in Durham. Last week he
retired. On Friday night twenty-two
postal employees went to the home of
the well-liked Postmaster for a short
retirement ceremony, where they pre
sented him with an A M -F M radio set.
Mr. Gorman voluntarily retired two
years early to take a well-earned rest,
after his long years of postal service,
which required his presence every day
of the week. A t sixty-eight Mr. Gor
man is very active, and is planning a
long trip for himself and his wife.
Mr. Gorman was born in Dover, New
Hampshire, where he .grew up. He at
tended St. Joseph’s High School there,
and then went on to St. Anselem ’s Col
lege in Manchester, New Hampshire.
During W orld W ar One he joined the
Navy, and was commissioned an ensign
in the pay corps. Follow ing his tour of
duty with the Navy he went to Boston
University night school to take ac
counting courses, and then went to
work for General Electric in Lynn,
M ass.1
Starts As Pharmacist
In 1921 Mr. Gorman entered into a
partnership with his brother, and came
to Durham to help him run a phar
macy. The pharmacy was located in
what was then known as the Pette
block, which is now the Dunfey block.
Besides the pharmacy there was a
clothing store, with accommodations
for student room s above. W hen the
Pettee block burned, in 1923, the Gor
man. brothers rebuilt it, and continued
to run the pharmacy until 1946 when
Mr. Gorman’s brother died.
Although Mr. Gorman was actively
engaged in managing the pharmacy he

was appointed acting Postmaster of
Durham on O ctober first of 1933. The
follow ing year he was appointed for a
four-year period. In 1942 when, the
Post Office Department came under the
Civil Service, he was appointed perma
nent Postmaster. This position was to
last until he was seventy, or until he
voluntarily retired.
Mr. Gorman has always taken an
interest in the University, and has had
a warm spot in his heart for the stu
dents. Realizing that many of the stu
dents here depend on part time em
ployment to enable them to continue
their studies he has always hired stu
dents during the busy seasons, and has
hired students as part time employees
to do such work as delivering special
delivery letters.
During the many years that Mr. G or
man has been Postmaster, quite a few
outstanding incidents have occurred.
In. 1941 the entire post office building
burndd to the ground, and the old Fac
ulty Club was used for a temporary
Post Office for eight months while a
new one was being built. However, not
all of the events have been unfortunate
ones. Mr. Gorman likes to tell the story
of the student who came into the Post
Office with a bulky, clumsily wrapped
package that he was obviously intend
ing to send somewhere. W hen ques
tioned as to the contents of the bundle,
the student answered, “ These are my
pants I am sending home to be mended,
and could you please tell me when I
will get them b a ck ?”
Mr. Gorman, who has a phenomenal
m em ory for names, takes a great satis
faction in seeing the sons and daugh
ters of graduates returning to their
State University. The student body

From The Past
Stunt Night 1956. Alpha Chi Omega takes first place for sororities with
a genie and a harem in their presentation “ Persian Version.” Stunt Night 1957
presented by Blue Key will be held tonight in New Hampshire Hall. This year’s
themes range from the homespun to the continental in the skits entered by four
fraternities and six sororities in competition for a men’s award and a women’s
award. The stunts will last ten minutes each and will be judged on audience
reaction, presentation, originality, and good taste.

Annual Student Art Exhibit
Opens M a y 3 at Library
The annual exhibition of student
work in the arts will open in the Gal
lery, A rt Division of Hamilton Smith
Library and in the Exhibition Corri
dor of H ewitt Hall on May 3 and will
continue through June 1.
The Craftsmen’s Show, which open
ed in the Gallery on April 8, will run
through April 30. Eighty-four members
of the League of New Hampshire Arts
and Crafts have entries in the exhibit
which has been collected primarily to
present current work by potters, jew 
elers, and weavers. Som e examples of
contemporary craftsmanship in w ood
are also included in the present display.

Lost
L ost: one tan raincoat with name
David Barcomb on inside of collar,
mislaid at Phi Mu on first night of
pledging. Swapped one tan topcoat,
first W ednesday of rushing at Phi D el
ta Upsilon. Name also on inside of
collar.
Please contact Dave Barcomb, Phi
Delta Upsilon or Fairchild Hall.

Official Notices
A ll students are responsible
o f n otices appearing here.

fo r

know le

Selective Service. John H. Greenway,
State Director of Selective Service, an
nounces that a special Selective Ser
vice College Qualification Test will be
held on Thursday, May 16, for those
students who, for reasons beyond their
control, were unable to take the regu
larly scheduled tests on Nov. 15, 1957,
and April 18, 1957. •
Applications for the M ay 16 test
must be postmarked not later than mid
night, May 6. Application cards may be
received from Miss Pease in the R e
corder’s Office.
Commuters. Arrangements have been
made so that follow ing the closing of
Durham Notch Hall on April 30', the
Pine R oom in Ballard Hall will be
available between 12 and 1 for com 
muters to eat their lunches.

Reminder. All students are urged to
may well regret the retirement of a true complete their registration during the
friend who has done them so many un period April 30-May 15. Catalogues
are on hand at the R ecorder’s Office.
known favors f,or so many years.
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With The N H O C
In commencing this column of Out
ing Club news, it is the policy of the
present publicity director to present
any general information of club acti
vities thought to be of interest to the
members and the campus. There is a
feeling about the campus, as there has
been more or less in the past, that the
members of the Outing Club do not
receive adequate information concern
ing the proceedings of Blue Circle. It
is the desire of Blue Circle to cooper
ate with the members in any way pos
sible, to receive any criticisms, sugges
tions, or otherwise, and to sponsor all
possible outdoor activities. Any sugges
tions whatsoever will be gladly receiv
ed by the publicity director. W e ex
press our desire and willingness to co
operate with the members, and sincere
ly hope it will be mutual.
Steiger, Chairman
At a recent meeting of Blue Circle,
Ray Steiger was voted in as next_ year’s
Carnival Chairman. Ray, who is also
vice-president of the Outing Club, is
a sophom ore majoring in Forestry. He
was chairman of the Eastern Ski meet
held at Belknap during this past Carni
val. W e wish him lots o f luck at his
new task.
The Yachting Association of the
Outing Club held its first meet at
Dartmouth last weekend. The members
of this group will complete their win
ter shore school in the next few weeks
and are anxious to put their newly
learned skills to work. The last race in
the fall was held at Maine, and the
skippers from U N H came in second in
a field of five.
Rock Climbers
Merle Eggert is starting his spring

Notch Hal! Scheduled For
Tearing Down During M a y
Notch Hall, the “ tem prary” student
union building which extended its im
provised status for ten years, will
shortly be torn down.
A ccording to Staton R. Curtis, Stu
dent Union Director, demolition will
begin May 6. The last full day o f op
eration for the Notch will be April 30.
In commemoration of the closing of
the Hall, cake and coffee will be served
by the staff in the lobby from 1:30 un
til 4 p.m. on this day.
Latest contractor’s progress reports
on the new Memorial Student Union
building now under construction indi
cate a completion date of Sept. 1. “ W e
hope,” Curtis stated, “ to have some of
the new building furnished and in op 
eration for the return of students next
Sept. ”
Funds for the Memorial Union,
which, with the exception of K ings
bury Hall, will be the largest structure
on campus, were raised by special sub
scription.
training program for the rock slimbers. Recently, a group of 20 went to
the training area at Stonehouse Pond in
Barrington for their first lesson in bal
ance climbing. Veteran climbers _ of
the fall training session are assuming
the responsibilities as instructors for
the new recruits. N o personal equip
ment is necessary to join the group.
All that is necessary is membership in
the Outing 'Club. If anyone is inter
ested in joining the R ock Climbers,
just attend the regular Monday night
meeting in the Notch O C office at
7:00 p.m.
For rabid ski fans, a trip left for
Tuckerman’s Ravine last Sunday.
For the best and latest in music,
set your dial at 650.

CIVIC
E. M . L O E W 'S

THEATRE

(S Tu n n o
D O V ER , N E W H A M P SH IR E

PO RT SM O U T H , N. H.

Present Educational
Dangers Discussed
(A C P )— In a keynote address given
before the representatives of over 40
North American colleges and univer
sities at an Intercollegiate Conference
at Sarah Lawrence recently, Robert
Hutchins, President of the Fund for
the Republic, told the visiting students
that education in America is in very
real danger of being swallowed up by
the public.
“ 'Educational institutions in, the past
have been able to stand outside of so
ciety . . . now they are being engulfed
by it,” he told the group. Elements in
American society which are swamping
and helping to destroy education, accoridng to Hutchinson, are the mass
communications media such as tele
vision and magazines.
“ The purpose of education is not to
enable a student to be a prize-winner
on T V quiz show ,” Hutchins said,
stressing the tremendous influence of
television audiences on education. He
cited as an example, St. John’s Col
lege which has had five times as many
applicants since Charles Van Doren,
an alumnus of that college, became a
public T V figure.
Educational institutions should be
centers of independent thought, divorc
ed from units of specialization, where
the student can interest himself in pre
paring for a “ lifetime of learning,”
said Hutchins.
“ It would be a good idea, he contin
ued, “ if everyone could have a basic
liberal education. After the liberal edu
cation, the student can think of spe
cializing. ”
Medical schools, scientific research
programs, etc., could be associated
with universities, but should have no
vital connection with them.

April 25-27

BIG LAND
starring

Fri.-Sat.

April 26-27

D U R H A M , N E W H A M P SH IR E

W eek Beginning Friday, April 26

CINDERELLA

Sun.-Mon.

April 28-30

G U N BELT

FUNNY FACE

Starring

starring

A u d re y Hepburn

Tab Hunter

THE GIRL C A N 'T HELP IT
Tom Ewell

Sun.-Tues.

PLUS

Fred Astaire

Ja yn e M an sfie ld

M a y 1-2

April 28

LADY CHATTERLEY‘S
LOVER
ADU LTS O N L Y

fJioJel

THE C0LDITV STORY

GIANT

Tues.-Wed.

April 3 0 -M ay 1

Yul Brynner
Helen H aye s
Ingrid Bergm an
Thurs.

M ay 2

DEATH OF A SC O U N D REL

Starring

John M ills

Eric Portman

Commentary
Monday through Friday at 6:45 p.m.
(A lso over W T S N — 1270 kc.)
Thursday. Commentary turns to you
with Sandy Squires of the Education
Department.
Friday. Interpretation and analysis
of the news with Dr. David Knapp of
the Government Department.
Monday. “ Great Decisions — 1957”
with the N. H. Council on. W orld A f
fairs.
Tuesday. Analysis and interpreta
tion of news by Dr Hans Heilbronner
of the History Department.
W ednesday. Analysis and interpreta
tion of news with Prof. W illiam Yale
of the History Department.
Lucky Strike News
Sunday through Friday at 7:30' and
9:30' p.m. National and regional cov
erage. Five minute newscast every
hour on the half hour, starting 7 :30
on Saturday evenings.
Thinking Out Loud
W ednesday at 9:45 p.m. Dr. Edward
Eddy’ s viewpoints on the University
and you. Informative and frank.
World of Sports
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:45.
Ample coverage of the sport’s scene.
I Hear Music
W ednesday at 8:00 p.m. Live jazz
by the Mark Peters Quartet, Carmen
Akins, vocalist. Guests are invited to
come to the studio. Seating arrange
ment has been made.
Nightfall
Sunday through Saturday at 11:00
p.m. Soft late listening. Music com 
piled from the popular and jazz record
ings that “ swing easy.”
Symphony By Glenn

DO VER , N E W H A M P SH IR E
April 25-27

Thurs.-Sat.

H EAVEN K N O W S
MR. ALLYSO N

G e o rg e Sa n d e rs Yvonne de C a rlo
Second Show 8:45

Tau Beta Pi, national engineering
honor society, added four new members
in their spring election. Elected were
seniors John P. Murray and George T.
Wildman, and juniors Richard J. Foley
and Lewis F. Travis.
Members elected in the fall include
seniors Richard S. Downing, Collis H.
Beck, Conrad R. Turmelle, Robert J.
Barriault and Donald W . Fogg. Also,
juniors, James E. Donahue, Richard S.
Gaudette, Bruce R. D ow , Dona L.
Cauchon, Donald E. Wallis, John E.
Rasmussen and W illiam S. Neal.
Tau Beta Pi membership is restricted
to those engineering students whose
scholastic achievement places them in
the upper eighth of the junior or upper
fifth of the senior class.
The society was founded in 1855 at
Lehigh University by Prof. Edward
H. Williams, Jr., who felt the need for
a chapter of an honorary fraternity at
Lehigh whose purpose would be to
mark those who, by virtue of their out
standing scholarship, integrity, and
wide interests as undergraduates, or
by their attainments as alumni, have
conferred honor upon their alma mater.
Election to Tau Beta Pi is the highest
scholastic honor which can be confer
red upon an engineering student.
Alpha Chapter of Tau Beta Pi was
installed here in December 1950, as a
result of earlier work by Dean Lauren
E. Seeley and the members of the V ec
_
tor Society.

Library Grant Offer
A grant of $75 is being offered by
the New Hampshire Library A ssocia
tion to assist a qualified person: to at
tend the university’s special summer
course “ Elementary Library T ech 
nique.”
The three week course is scheduled
from July 8 to July 26 and covers
phases of library service useful to li
brary workers without formal train
ing. Applications should be sent to
Marcus A. M cCorison, Chief o f the
Rare Books Department, Dartmouth
College Library before April 10.

Position

D e b o ra h Kerr

open

for

a

operator.

Write

Box

April 28-30

Sun.-Tues.

TWELVE ANGRY MEN
starring

H enry Fonda
M a y 1-2

Wed.-Thurs.

THE SHADOW ON
THE WINDOW
John Barrym ore Jr.

C O Portsmouth,
L O NN. IH.A L™
Thur. thru Wed.
D eb orah

April 25 - M ay 1

Kerr, as the N u n . . .

Robert Mitchum, as the M a rin e . . .

H EAVEN K N O W S ,
MR. ALLISO N

PLUS

CinemaScope and Color

THE DESPERATE H O U R S

A ’ U nique a n d W o n d e rfu l M otion Picture!

WINSTON is m a class by itself for flavor!
s e e

s o

335,

Dover, N. H.

wiik'TvWteM/!

It’s fun to share a good thing! That’s why you
m a n y Winstons being passed around these
days Try ’em. You’ll like their rich, full flavor,
too. And you’ll like the way the Winston filter,

summer

theatre m anager and motion pic
ture

starring

Robert Mitchum

A N A S T A S IA
Wed.-Thurs.

THE DIAL

Schedule for April 25 - May 1

April 28-29

Elizabeth Taylor
Rock Hudson
O ne Show O n ly at 6:30
each evening
Special Matinee Sun day O N L Y
at 2 p.m.

both in color
Starting Sun day

April 26-27

W a lt D isn e y's

A la n Ladd

ON

650

FRANKLIN UPTOWN
Fri.-Sat.

Thurs.-Sat.

Engineers’ Society
Elects Members

WMDE

snowy-white and pure, lets that rich flavor come
through. Smoke America’s best-sellmg, es tasting filter cigarette! Find out for yourself :
Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should.

S m o k e WINSTON ...en joy th e snow -w hite filter in the cork-sm ooth tip !
R . J . R E Y N O L D S T O B A C C O C O ., W IN S T O N -S A L E M , N . C .
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Committee Revise Carnegie Improves University Sets Up
Rules Pertaining Student Congress
"Clearing House '
Pittsburgh, Pa. (I .P .)— Student Con
at Carnegie Institute of T echnol For Job Hunters
To Fee Payment gress
ogy recently took three positive -steps
The Faculty-Senate Committee on
Rules has changed four items in the
Rules Book For Students. They are items
03.11, 03.12, 08.11, and 0-8.15 which
concern student payment of fees, and
are t*o be read as follow s:
03.11. Tim e of Registration, There
is a change only in the wording of
this rule, not in the meaning. All regu
lar undergraduate students are required
to complete registration before the first
day of classes, unless otherwise au
thorized in advance by an Associate
Dean, of Students.
Completion of registration includes
payment of all University bill, or ap
proval of a deferred payment schedule
by the Financial Aids Officer. (See
08.11 for deferred payment schedule.)
03.12. Late Payment Fee. Any stu
dent who does not complete payment
of his tuition, bill, or arrange for a
deferred payment schedule by the ertd
of the -third day of classes, will ibe
charged an additional fee of ten dol
lars. Graduate students, and special
students who register after the normal
registration period will be subject to
the ten dollar late fee, if the bill is
not paid within five days after it has
been issued.
This rule extends the deadline three
days, but the penalty is made a flat ten
dollars instead of the old ruling of
three dollars plus one dollar for every
day thereafter.
University Accounts
08.11. Payment of University A c 
counts. Tuition bills are due each se
mester before the first day of classes,
unless arrangements for deferred pay
ments have been approved by the Fi
nancial Aids Officer.
A student may apply to the Financial
Aids Officer for approval of a deferred
payment schedule for tuition and fees
as well as dormitory rooms and fresh
man board bills of the current semes
ter. The schedule for payments is: One
third of the total bill before the first
day of classes, one-third of the total
bill due after the first day of classes,
and one-third of the total hill -due two
months after the first day of classes.
This is an old University policy, but
it has not been put in -print before this
year.
A letter explaining the reasons for
this request must be presented, and if
permission is granted, the student will
sign a prom isory note for the unpaid
portion of the tuition bill at registra
tion due date. The approved deferred
note must be presented at the Business
Office by the deadline date for bills
payment (third day of classes), or the
student will he charged a late payment
fee of ten dollors.
Requiring a letter is a new rule. It
makes possible getting deferrment by
mail.
N o charge is made for deferred pay
ment schedules that have been approv
ed prior to one week -before the first
day of classes. A charge of three dol
lars to cover the additional administra
tive costs, will be added to all deferred

toward im proving the Congress’ func
tion as a truly representative student
body.
Individual committee reports will
hereafter be asked for at each meeting
for greater student participation. Con
gress decided that from now on any
representative who misses two consecu
tive meetings will automatically lose
his vote, and thus the vote of the people
or group which he is representing.
Congress also discussed the controver
sial question o f _the student activities
fee. The committee which sent out
questionnaires to various colleges and
universities asking for information on
similar fees reported on its findings.
The general trend of answers showed
that 26 colleges paid a fee which was
managed by a s-tudent-faculty set up.
The average fee was thirteen dollars
per semester, the high being fifty dol
lars per semester and the low twentyfive cents per semester.
From discussion on these results
another possibility for the use o f an
activities fee here has been proposed.
This plan would set up scholarships to
be awarded to deserving campus lead
ers.
Such scholarships would not only-re
ward activities leaders for their efforts,
but also it would encourage more stu
dents to be interested in extra-curricu
lar work and promote -better quality
work in all campus organizations.
However, the original idea o f an ac
tivities fee to help various organizations
and all school functions by assuringt
hem of a definite amount o f money
with which to work has not been aban
doned. The representatives have been
asked to bring these two proposals back
to their groups for discussion.
payment schedules approved after that
date.
The early one week approval is new,
as is the three dollar charge.
Deferred payments will be only au
thorized for tuition bills and fees due
for the current -semester. All past due
bills and fees must be paid in full
-before any new deferrment will be ap
proved. This is present practice.
0I8.15. This rule had already been
changed to make refunds to freshmen
figured from the first day of class in
stead of the first day o f orientation.
Thus a freshman withdrawing from
school loses a smaller proportion of the
payments on his semester’ s bills.

The University has attempted to
make the task of the student looking for
part time work easier this year by estab
lishing a “ clearing h ouse” for jobs and
prospective workers under the direction
of Robert L. Sherman, the University’s
financial aids officer.
Up to -this year, students desiring
work had to look for it on their own.
Because many students were unfamiliar
with the campus work opportunities,
many jobs went unfilled and many stu
dents wen-t jobless.
Under ■the present program, a stu
dent desiring oart-time work leaves his
name at Mr. Sherman’s office in
Thom pson Hall and is notified by mail
or telephone when work comes in. A l
though much of this work is for the
University in one form or another,
many private individuals offer spring
cleaning, -painting, -baby-sitting, and
other jobs through this central agency.
Some -business establishments in town
also obtain help through Mr. Sher
man’s office.
Mr. Sherman states that at the pres
ent time there are plenty of jobs avail
able. It is usually up to the individual
how much he works per week; but stu
dents average about ten hours. A t the
present time, there is no -scholastic
limitation on a student’s eligibility to
work.
During the twelve month period from
January 1956 to January 1957, 968 uni
versity students found jobs. Their
wages totaled over $75,000. The aver
age pay is around $1.00 per hour.
Although the program is new this
year, it is already acting in a limited
way as a summer placement bureau
for the students. The program is ex
pected to expand and improve in the
com ing years.
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Thursday, April 25

7 :0-0 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega, Pettee 102.
7:00 p.m. Newman Club, St. Thom as M ore
Church hall.
*8:00- p.m. Stunt Night, New Hampshire Hall.
Friday, April 26
*9:0-0 p.m. Panhellinic Merp dance, Commons.
Saturday, April 27
*8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. All-Aggie Day.
*2:00 p.m. Varsity Baseball, U N H vs. Mass.,
Brackett Field.
Monday, April 29
*8:00 p.m. Phi Betta Kappa Lecture, Murkland Hall.
*2:00 p.m. Varsity Tennis, U N H vs. Bates,
Lewis Fields.
W ednesday, May 2
*2:00 p.m. Varsity Lacrosse, U N H vs. Har
vard, Memorial Field.
7-10 p.m. Lens and Shutters, Hewitt 213.
Any organization which would like to have a notice of an open
meeting, ^lecture, etc., appear in the Campus Calendar should call 425
between 7 and 9 on the Sunday night preceeding publication.
* Starred items are open to the public.

Going, Going, Gone
Pinned: M arty Pierce, Scott, to Skip
Barrett, S A E ; Judy Doucett, P orts
mouth, to Bob Beeman, S A E.
Engaged: Robin Adams, Kappa D el
ta, to Ted H ofer, T K E ; Pam Ruther
ford, Alpha X i Delta, to George Shiblev, Lambda Chi Alpha ’56; Joan P i
card, Alpha X i Delta, to Phil Decelle,
Theta Kappa Phi, ’56; Marianne Gould,
Somers worth, to Paul Jutras, Lambda
Chi Alpha; Lynn Van Siclen, Sawyer,
to Ronnie Sansone, Beta Phi, Queens
College; Joyce Ferguson. Chi O, to
Don Hanak, Lambda Chi Alpha.
Married: Pat Bartels, Scott, to Steve
Jesseman, Acacia.

Several members of the Guild Stu
dent Group appeared in an organ re
cital on April 16 at the South Congre
gational Church, Concord. Those parti
cipating were Beverly Sinclair, Linda
Blanchard, Judith Vogel, Richard Gaudette, Albert Gerken and Nelson Bar
den. All are organ students o f Prof.
Irving D. Bartley. Luca D iC ecco of the
Music Department faculty, assisted in
a group of violincello selections. The
program was sponsored by the New
Hampshire Chapter of the American
Guild of Organists.
Last Sunday the same group played
in a recital at the First Congregational
Church in Keene. The Group was in
vited by the M onadnock Chapter o f
Individual Education
the American Guild o f Organists to
Sarah Lawrence College’s experience give this program.
in realizing the philosophy of individual
education in a program of graduate work the college have written a detailed study
is reported in “A Graduate Program in of the graduate program that was inaug
an Undergraduate College,” published by urated at Sarah Lawrence in 1951 under
the Wesleyan University Press. Three a grant of $50,000 from the Carnegie
members of the faculty and the dean of Corporation.

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

I Hear Music . . . .
live jazz on
W M D R every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m.
Public invited to attend.
Drama’s on your dial when W M D R
presents Proudly W e Hail each Sunday
at 7 p.m.

M EA D ER 'S FLOW ER SH O P

Treat Yourself
To The Best

C O R S A G E S O U R SPECIALTY

O U R B U S IN E S S IS

10 Third Street

Guild Student Group Gives
Recitals In Concord, Keene

T O IM P R O V E Y O U R A P P E A R A N C E

Tel. Dover 158

BUCKY’S
The Place to Enjoy
G ood Com pany
1 S C H O O L ST.

D O V ER , N. H.

11
Who rates what for performance
and smoother riding in the lowpriced three? Chevrolet has laid
the answer and the proof on
the line!
First, Chevrolet won the Auto
Decathlon over every car in its
field, and over the higher priced
cars that were tested, too. This
rugged ten-way test {right, below)
showed Chevrolet was the champ
in handling ease, braking, acceler
ation, passing ability, smooth

ness of ride and other driving
qualities you want in a car.
Then, Chevy won the Pure
Oil Performance Trophy at
Daytona {left, below) as “best
performing U. S. automobile.”
It’s quite a feeling to know
that you are driving a car that
performs so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feel proud, of course. But
you also enjoy a surer, smoother,
steadier way of going, a keen

cat-quick response of power, and
the easiest handling you’ve ever
experienced behind a wheel. Just
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six)
and see!

Chevy showed it's still the champ...

at Daytona... and in the Decathlon

ACCREDITED COLLEGE
STUDY-TRAVEL
P R O G R A M IN FRANCE
O n e year's fully accredited courses
in French language, history, liter
ature, and arts with extensive v a 
cation trips throughout Europe are
offered by The American C ollege
at the University of Montpellier in
cooperation with Hillyer College.
Courses are planned for American
students under supervision of En g
lish-speaking
French
professors.
Plan includes all expenses Septem
ber through June. Prerequisites
secondary school diplom a; two
years of high school French or one
year of college French.

E N T E R C H E V R O L E T ’S $275,000 " L U C K Y T R A V E L E R ” C O N T E S T !
Come in now— get a winning deal on the champion!

franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

For catalog, write:
The American College
c /o M odern Language Dept.
Hillyer College, Box 461
Hartford 1, Conn.

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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BENJAMIN THOMPSON
Essential American

Guest Writer

Democracy In Education

Friday and Saturday
The Girl Can’ t Help It with Jayne
Mansfield, Tom Ewell and Edmund
O ’Brien.
This film is a reasonably unobtrusive
attempt to string a series of pin-up pic
tures together and launch a new star to
fill the space left by Monroe-turnedactress. No one could lay the charge of
actress at Miss Mansfield’s feet on the
basis of this show. The plot concerns an
attempt to manufacture a rock-and-roll
star which somehow ends in a vintage
type gang war. It has a happy ending
— naturally — and moves shakily, with
its none too subtle humor, to a rockand-roll musical accompaniment. The
young adults who enjoy this type of noise
might like this show, but many will find
it a little hard to digest. 2.7

B y D o n a ld C. B abcock

Sunday and Monday
Giant with Elizabeth Taylor, Rock
Hudson and James Dean. (One show
only at 6 :30 each evening; special matinee
Sunday at 2 p.m.)
Much has been written about this great
picture and the book that it was based on.
Little need be said here. It is big, it is
powerful and it is an enjoyable entertain
ment experience. It has some draw-backs:
Dean’s portrayal of the older Jett Rink
is the weakest acting in the film, some
of the Edna Ferber’s subplots have been
sacrificed or not handled as well as they
should be, and it has, unfortunately, the
Hollywood flavoring. These drawbacks
seem almost insignificant when contrasted
with the achievements of the film. 3.8

The following is a copy of an address given at the second Ben Thompson
Birthday Convocation at Durham in 1942 by Professor Emeritus Donald C.
Babcock. It is printed here to belatedly commemorate Ben Thompson’s 151st
birthday last Monday. W e feel Dr. Babcock’s address expresses appropriate
thoughts on the great man more adequately than we could hope to.

T he task before us today is clear. It is to draw together into
som e dem onstrable unity of meaning three great facts. Th e first
fact is the man, Benjam in Thom pson . T he second is the social in
stitution, Education. T h e third is ou r country and the social crisis
throughout the world. W e shall begin with Benjam in Thom pson . _
It is just a year and a day since the fine custom of a Benjam in
T h om p son Birthday C onvocation was inaugurated. Perhaps it is
not too soon to speak of it as traditional. President E agelhardt has
done a most appropriate thing in putting the administration behind
this idea, for in so d oin g he has increased the measure of reality
of

o u r u n iv e r s it y .

T h ere

is a c o r r e la t io n

b etw een

th e

d egree

in

which, on the one hand, a social group or institution becom es an
entity, and, on the other hand, com es to possess traditions. That we
needed an enrichment of tradition has been vaguely felt for a long
time, and there is every reason to believe that the Benjam in T h om p
son tradition has taken root am ong us at last
And its ‘roots are deep. In America
it has become of late a badge of accepta
bility to be characterized as having “ grass
roots.” New Hampshire is not particul
arly the reign of grass roots movements,
in contemporary social evolution, but no
state university in this country is better
entitled to the benefits of the phrase.
These acres where we carry on the pat
terns of man’s striving for the good life
were his also to wrestle with who made
himself, educationally speaking, the found
ing father of us all.
Our university is, of course, founded in
.part upon the legislative enactment of the
collective will of this commonwealth.
But it was that for decades and yet hard
ly possessed of life, until this man called
it into reality. I do not know whether
we people of the Western W orld will
ever become sufficiently enlightened to
give up our silly patronizing of the
Chinese because of their ancestor-worship. It may be that one of the social
by-products of our present world-evolution will be that we discover how wise
the Chinese have been in this regard. If
we do, I think an ancestral shrine to Ben
jamin Thompson will appear somewhere
on our campus. Meanwhile, since ancestor-veneration must be presumed too ad
vanced a cult for our present retarded
state, we can at least go as far as we
will in carrying out the spirit of that
old and pious exhortation: “Let us now
praise famous men, and our fathers who
begat us.”

measure. John Harvard’s influence per
vades the environs of Cambridge; in New
Haven boys sing of themselves as “sons
of Eli” ; Dartmouth prizes the name of
Eleazer Wheelock; Thomas Jefferson’s
mind permeates the University of Vir
ginia ; yet none o f them is more complete
ly and intimately bound up with his uni
versity, and none of them is more defi
nitely an American, and none o f them
can speak forth better counsel to our
world, than Benjamin Thompson. Yes, it
is about time for us to become acquainted
with this man.
Professor Scudder did the spade work
in his address at the convocation a year
ago. Even as he read his paper, we all
knew he had done a definitive piece of
writing, and had gone far toward meet
ing the need of the university for an
adequate portrayal of our founding father.
The address reveals itself as of very
high literary merit, as well as a splendid
example of creative history writing. I
could not do better, on this second Ben
jamin Thompson day, than to persuade
you to become familiar with Professor
Scudder’s paper, “ Benjamin Thompson.”
And I could not offer any better sug
gestion to our Student Governing bodies
than this: that they seriously take up the
question of seeing that a recognized part
of initiation of matriculation at this Uni
versity be the acquiring, by the freshmgn,
of familiarity with the story of Ben
jamin Thompson.

W e are solidly founded on the rock
of personality. As Americans we know
that, to the bottom of our hearts, there
is nothing by which we set such store as
personality. And as members of the uni
versity we know there is nothing we more
completely believe in-. So I give you, for
your further thought, a vivid fact of
personality, Benjamin Thompson.
It is high time we got better ac
quainted with this man, who from the
grave rules our destinies in such ample

Now, therefore, what of the man
himself? T o begin, with, he was an
American. What that means, we are now
engaged in finding out, through the my
sterious alchemy of war. Do you remem
ber those lines from Carl Sandburg’s
“ Good Morning, America” ,
“ And so, to the pavilion of the four
winds,
Come the little one they called
America,
(continued on page 5)
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Tuesday and Wednesday
Anastasia with Ingrid Bergman, Helen
Hayes and Yul Brunner.
This is the second film of the week
that can honestly be called great. Some
may still have nasty things to say about
their “Joan’ s” private life but none can
deny that she is at the peak of her acting
power in this film. The other two head
liners turn in expected superlative per
formances and the screenplay and pro
duction in general stand at a level not
often attained by the movie industry in
this country. The story is too well-known
to recount here. The film is not as Hollywoodish as Giant and for that virtue
it gains in significance. 3.8
Thursday
Death o f a Scoundrel with George
Sanders and Yvonne de Carlo.
Mr. Sanders turns in a fine perform
ance as the best cad one will probably
ever see on the screen unless he himself
tops it. H e is amoral, illegal, ruthless
and any other adjective of condemnation
or commendation (depending on your out
look on life) you wish to apply. He de
lights in breaking people’s bankrolls and
women’s hearts and succeeds admirably
in both respects until he receives his
rightful comeuppance. This film is truly
at an adult level and should particularly
please a college audience. 3.3

B y Priscilla D a g g e tt

“ E ducation for the masses” is one of those gloriou s catchphrases which, like “ d em ocracy” and “ freedom of speech” , seems
to need no justification. It is intrinsically noble. O ur em otional
con ditioning places such concepts as these beyond reproach, and
we are uneasy when they are questioned.
Mass education is acknow ledged b y all (excep t som e undem o
cratic elements w hich fear the “ leveling” process accom panying
enlightenm ent) to be the necessary basis for an orderly, m oral
society. A n d on an individual level, it is becom in g increasingly
necessary to have a college education, not m erely for success, but
for survival itself in our sophisticated com petitive society. State
universities especially, in accordance with this need, are preparing
their plants and their teaching staffs for the education o f m ore
and more people. Idealistic educators look forw ard to a time when
higher education will be available to all.
T h e theory remains noble. But the practice of mass education
is som ething else again. W e are all familiar with the difficulties —
the inevitable low erin g o f academ ic standards, with its dreary
s y m p to m s: lukewarm , spoon-fed classroom fare, the police quiz,
increasingly restrictive rules to keep the m ediocre student in line,
etc. A n d these problem s g ro w proportionately as the enrollm ent
grow s. T he main sufferers from this situation are, and will be in
creasingly, the g ood students, w ho are forced to con form to a
set of standards which were not designed for them, but for those
with less ability and much less enthusiasm. E veryon e will be edu
cated, but w ill anyone be w ell educated?
W e are just as fam iliar with the possible solutions as we are
with the problem s. Some ask, w hy d on ’t the outstanding students
go to H arvard and R ad cliffe? O bviously, this is untenable because
brains and m oney do not necessarily accom pany each other. A n 
other suggested solution is the raising of state university standards
to an exclusive level. A change like this w ould be disastrous for
so cie ty ; keeping people in ignorance sim ply because their intelli
gence is average solves nothing.
T h e only rem aining possibility is education on tw o levels for
the same price, either within a university or on separate campuses.
But this solution seems to offend every principle of dem ocracy.
The possible separation of undergraduates into tw o categories,
the intellectually elite and the mass, is not a pleasant social prospect.
T h e p sych ological evils accom panying such a separation w ould be
equally grim . V e ry few students w ould care to attend a school for
the “ average” ; not to m ention the reluctance o f parents to send
their offspring to such an institution. (E v e ry child is a genius in
the eyes of his parents.) N ot only that, but not many am bitious p ro
fessors w ould be anxious to teach in such a place.
H o w serious these problem s m ight be in practice is not clear.
T he system has apparently w orked in the far west, in spite o f
its form idable social and p sych ological dangers.
But unless education on tw o-levels, or som ething similar, is
tried, the g ood student w ill be increasingly neglected. H is ambitions
will w ither if he is not challenged, and he will never be intellectually
fulfilled, unless he is one of those extraordinary dynam oes o f energy,
the com pletely self-educated person. T h e states ow e their you n g
people an opportunity to be educated, but they ow e their better
than average students a better than average intellectual diet.

Student Writer

A New Talent
Carlene Richardson '6 0 -

Night Truck
T h e truck at midnight — spurring on —
Its gory colors hidden by the murky night.
The purples, reds, and gargoyle letters
Seen only in ghostly splotches
As an occasional beacon peers into the darkness.
The burning eyes that wage constant battle
W ith the unscrupulous glare
O f shallow beams,
And bottomless, matterless pitch.
The knotting, straining hands;
Twin masters of the shadowless hulk.
The unknowing, unfeeling mind
Giving all-power to ignorant fingers and palms.
T he mammouth wheels roaring their
Relentless, pounding way
A cross the blackness of time, space,
And endless tar.
The
The
The
The

loneliness, ally of the
threatening abyess of
bitter, burning coffee
truck at midnight —

darkest depths —
sleep —
—
spurring on —

Jet
The flat, cold, hostile ground
Astonished at the steel giant
Rolling across its hardness.
The sky with its unending blue folds
O f coolness enfolding and caressing
The brilliancy of •the speeding flash.
The green quiet of the island
H iding innocently from the distant
W avering silver of vivid motion.

The cold reeling sickness of
N ewborn panic, taking its hold
On him as with a groping hand
H e makes a desperate gesture.
The security of the steadfast
Cjourse that does not come,
Instead the sudden
Tw isting — convulsive — pulling —
The love he has surging
Out in a last desperate
Plea against the allknowing
Fear.
The discordant silence
Screaming in its tragedy
O f steel and gut and death.
T h e evereaching — searching sea
Claiming the unbelonging; so
Relentlessly stolen by
Unfeeling, demolishing noumemon.
T he ever-aching emptiness — why?
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BEN THOMPSON:
Essential American
teenth century in which we existed as an
(continued from page 4)
independent nation, plus the period in the
One that suckled, struggled, toiled,
nineteenth century extending nearly to the
laughed, grew.
Civil War, that is, to about 1856, or the
America began young, the same as a
year o f the Benjamin Thompson will, al
baby.
most exactly balances the period from
The little new republic had its swadling cloths,
• 1856 to the present. The first period is
overwhelmingly agrarian. It is the period
Its child shirt, its tussle to knit long
when ou*r national life was still unmech
bone joints.
anized for the most part, when railroad
And who can read the circle of its
building had not yet had its first great
moons now,
boom, and when, for example, the first
And who shall tell . . . the secrets
paying oilwell had not been drilled. Ben
o f its salts and blood?”
jamin Thompson, by descent and occu
Well, whatever the secrets of its salts pation, was the representative of this
and blood, Benjamin Thompson had a agriculturally based older American life.
goodly endowment of them. It is_ more
Then, at almost the middle of the cen
or less customary, when attempting to tury, occured the passage into the Indus
compress the American character into a trial Age. Some historians refer to what
formula, to recite a long list of splendid happened in the fifties and after as the
human traits and claim all of them for New Industrial Revolution in America.
the American. According to this easy It has gone on from then till now, and
method Americans are adventurous and at the precise moment when the transit
brave, Americans are hardy, Americans from one age to the other took place,
are shrewd, generous, self-reliant, etc. Benjamin Thompson, with an uncanny
But, by and large, so is the human race. timing of his deed, filed his claim to
representative Americanism. It is almost
A better way is to admit at once
as if he said “ Here is my fortune, my
that the secrets of the salts and blood
of America is an elusive thing, but dis accumulated self, in so far as worldly
covered by observing the American in goods can express me. It consists largely
person. I am taking Benjamin Thompson of land, which represents the way of my
as our specimen. Here is a man of un Anglo-Saxon forebears. It consists large
doubted American lineage. If he were ly also of savings bank deposits, these
compared with George Washington or evidences of thrift being also in accord
Daniel Boone, or Andrew Jackson or with my ancestral teachings. But chiefly
Theodore Roosevelt, we would say “ How it consists of railroad shares. Herein I
different he is from them.” But compare register myself as an investor _ in_ the
him with certain others, say Daniel W eb future of America. I go along with it as
ster or Benjamin Franklin or Calvin it expands from coast to coast. And yet
Coolidge or even Abraham Lincoln, and I shall live and die in the eastern tide
the differences begin to give way to re water village of Durham, for I am now
semblances. Here is the basic elusive but too old to be a builder of the west with
unquestionable fact; all of these men, as the toil of my hands.” All this he said,
well as Benjamin Thompson himself, but in the recesses of his heart. As for
have something about them as American his voice, he kept silence. He knew his
as a cornfield, as American as maple limitations. I think we should greatly
sugar, as American as a clam-bake, as reverence Benjamin Thompson for his
American as a hickory tree, and that is power to keep silence even in his great
a stubborn, irrepressible belief in indi est moment. It betokens a fortitude of
soul that is not too wisely shared by man
viduality !
O f course, you will find many of the kind. It was not affection; it was not
traditional traits of American character mock modesty; these would have broken
in Benjamin Thompson. Unquestionably down during thirty and more years._ It
he was a Yankee. He could hold his own was something of finer quality, I think,
on the soil o f his ancient partimony, that made him keep his secret unto
making it yield a yoeman’s crop for a death. “ He endured, as seeing. . . (that
yeoman’s toil, and he could hold his own which) . . . is eternal.” — “ I say, I
as well in the market-place, whether as say that when I am dead it will be found
a village trader or a dealer in the more that the world has benefited by me.”
ambitious values of the city and the What trait was this?
It is a subm erged trait in American
stock-market. He was industrious and
frugal, and large-minded and philan life, but it came out and to the surface
thropic, all at once, as Americans are. in him. It is a genuine interest in the
He was a great many commonplace idea for its own sake. It may at times
things gathered into a personality, but even transcend the interest in seeing the
this does not make us know him very idea made actual.
This is something we must save from
well. Shall we try to probe deeper?
the wreckage in this day of blind forms
There have always been two kinds and shifting societies. It is that larger
of Americans as regards personal dis and more leisurely way of moving
position. The one is silent, even taciturn. through life that has its roots in the
He inclines to scepticism, and desires to soil and antedates the automobile and air
be let alone. It is hard to evangelize him, plane. It says, with Walt Whitman,
either religiously or socially. He cannot “ Beginning my studies the first step
be hurried. He is a patient homesteader. pleased me so much, . . . I have hardly
He often lives alone. He keeps his own gone and hardly wish’d to go any fur
counsel. He has a sensitive mouth, but ther.” It says, with Emerson’s Mother
tight shut lips. He is homespun in tex Nature, “ Why so hot, my little man?”
ture. His house is his castle. He is a It says, with Browning, “Leave Now for
bit of an isolationist, but he has his flint dogs and apes; Man has Forever.” It is
lock ready. He stems from the type of cosmopolitan and mellow. It dwells in
Englishman who does not go looking for silence with an idea until the idea is
trouble, but who cannot be shoved around. three-dimensional, solid as the things of
He is of the race of Stoics. He can take matter. It has a patience and imperturb
it. Withal, he is somewhat shy, though ability which suggest Thoreau and the
he may cover this up with a pose of culture of our early days, the acceptance
brusqueness.
of the scholarship of the past. This quali
If you will take a long look at the ty is something alien to the momentary
portrait of Benjamin Thompson, you will life. It belongs to the liberal mind. I
see the kind of American that we have class ..Benjamin Thompson as a liberal,
just described. Particularly, you will see whose faith in intellectual reality led
the shyness, almost child-like which has, him to identify himself with the prime
paradoxically, broken through and writ symbol o f America, and then be content
ten itself plainly on his face. The whole to see it actualized only in his mind,
attitude of the man is that o f a sensi never in time and space, as we see it to
tive mind that seeks, even while half day.
shrinking, to be received into human
And what was that prime symbol
fellowship. One suspects that he knew the
meaning of those poignant words, “ None of America? I have heard many ans
wers to that question. I have heard that
but the lonely heart . . . ”
The other type of American is the go- it is the almighty dollar, and I have
getter, the hustler, the “ successful” man. heard, on the contrary, that it is the Red
W e all know him ; he has swarmed over Cross. Some say it is the eagle, and some
the land for two hundred years.” He is say it is the pork barrel. There are those
acquisitive, boundless in initiative, daring who insist that the most characteristic
in plan, implacable in execution. He symbol of our history is the government
eventuates as the big business man and land-office, and there are others who say
the captain of industry. Successful in i t , is a cut-over woodland with stumps
accumulation, he projects railroads, oil left waiting to be pulled. As our own
lines, steel mills, philanthropic endow playwright, Henry Bailey Stevens, has
said, some think it is Paul Bunyan and
ments, universities.
some think it is Johnny Appleseed. Per
Benjamin Thompson was this kind haps it is a covered wagon, or perhaps
of American, too. Though he did not it is a streamlined car. It has been called
operate on such a large scale as did his the rifle, or the axe, or the plough, or
contemporaries,— the Rockefellers, Carne- the combine harvester. It has looked like
gies, Morgans, Goulds, Vanderbilt—yet a red barn and silo to some, like a rail
Benjamin Thompson was representative fence to others; to still others like a
of this type. He was not, to be sure, a prairie windmill, or a six shooter, or an
millionaire. But it is necessary to adjust oil derrick. It may have been a logcabin;
our scale of economic values considerably it may be a sky-scraper There is some
when viewing the American scene of reason to think it is the hot-dog, or the
nearly a century ago. In 1856, when the ice-cream cone. It has looked like a ghost
Thompson will was drawn up bequeath town at times, and like Hollywood at
ing his estate for the founding of a col others. Sinclair Lewis tried to tell us
lege, there were almost certainly no more it is Main Street, and Thornton Wilder
than three millionaires in the entire
United States. In the light of that fact,
the establishment of a foundation fund
"T E A C H Y O U R DO LLARS
which could be measured in hundreds of
thousands of dollars was an achievement
M ORE CEN TS"
of no ordinary magnitude.
In short, the record does justify us in
by
saying that Benjamin Thompson com
bined the traits of the shy and the suc
Picking Up Party Provisions
cessful types of American, thus demon
strating his essential and all-round
at
Americanhood. Perhaps it is debatable to
say that he was a great man. Certainly
he was a representative, an essential
American.
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But there is another way which
American life falls into two divisions.
Chronologically, that part of the eigh

Just O ff Upper Square

Dover

says it is Our Town, and Samuel M cChord Crothers says it is a plank side
walk reaching out from a new city into
the unturned prairie sod. Perhaps it is a
ballot box, or a surveyor’s rod and tran
sit, or a piece of track with rails con
verging before the setting sun, or a steam
boat coming around the bend, or an air
plane droning through the sky from Cali
fornia to Mitchell Field.
Yet it is none of these. The prime sym
bol of this country, as you know full
well, is the school-house. Yes, the schoolhouse, where American children salute
the flag and seek the truth, where they
have recited “ Woodman, spare that tree!” ,
and “ The boy stood on the burning deck” ;
where political assemblies and religious
assemblies, temperance rallies and aboli
tion rallies, League of Nations meetings
and isolationist meetings, have been held;
where countless minds have sighted far
horizons and set sail on a life-long quest,
— the American school-house!
This is the prime symbol of America,
as it is of democracy, and this is the
symbol with which Benjamin Thompson
chose to identify himself.
For, once again, he seemed to sense
that he lived between two worlds, and his
intuition led him toward the newer one.
Behind him lay almost two hundred
years of New England devotion to the
support of schools by towns, divided into
districts. But close to him, contemporary
with him in part, was the period of H or
ace Mann, the new era of state boards
of education, of trained superintendents
of schools, of normal schools, of longer
school terms, — in short, the American
public school system in the form familiar
to us, and to our parents and our grand
parents.
Nor does this tell the whole story.
A new age was opening in secondary edu
cation. The academy was about to wane;
the high school to come into its own.
And, because Americans have never done
things on a timorous scale, the state uni
versity was taking form. Colleges and
universities were destined to be changed
from places where men were fitted only
for the “ learned professions” to demo
cratic institutions. Far down the vista of
the years was the vision of scientific
training for vocations of every sort. Ben
jamin Thompson looked ahead, and cast
his lot with the shape of things to come.
He ordained a college, and time has made
it into a university.
There is nothing more democratic than
a state university, for it allows each in
dividual the privilege of reaching for the
highest. It removes the restrictions from
personality. America has always believed
in doing that, and America is democracy.
There is no least use in our debating that
point. The spectacle that one occasionally
sees of Americans solemnly discussing
whether they shall choose to be protago
nists of democracy or not is a perfectly
futile performance. The clock has run far
past that hour. W e have trumpeted our
democracy to the world for lo, these many
years; we have chosen, and we must
abide; our stewardship compels us to
make good; noblesse oblige. W e cannot
ask for new cards, nor change our bid;
we must play the hand out. Whether we
like it or not, we are the representatives
of democracy. Democracy is to be what
we make it, what we do. If democracy
means that I can throw my empty inkbottle or paste-board box out of my
dormitory window, to be picked up later
at public expense; if, in other words, I
have all the rights I demand and no obli
gations, because this is a free country,
then democracy is going to mean very
little. And if, on the other hand, this
country can rise to the height where it
can allow all of its citizens to fight for
it without discrimination against any be
cause of the color of their skin, democ
racy will suddenly mean more, — to us,
and to China, and to India. In any case
it is going to mean what we make it
mean.
I hear, and read, a good deal of milk
and water talk about democracy. I read,
for example, that democracy, being de
rived from two Greek words meaning
“ the people” and “to rule” means a form
of government in which the sovereignty
is exercised by the people. But this is not
the great deathless open secret of democ
racy. That secret is the high valuation of
the individual. That is what the liberal
mind demands. That is what a university
means. That is what Benjamin Thompson
intended.
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pus was no campus at all. The story is
that he would take a few copper pennies
from his pocket, and throw them into the
dust of the road among the carriage
wheels, scraping the dirt over them with
his foot, and then invite the little boys
of Durham, who might be there, to
scramble and find them if they could.
From the point of view of a course long
taught in his university, “ Hygiene and
Sanitation”, the story is not an edifying
one. Yet I think he had an idea. I think
he wanted to help others. At the same
time he believed they ought to work for
what they got. W e can commend more
heartily the manner in which, after he
had waited for his last train, and been
carried from our ken, he allowed us to
recover the money which he had previ
ously deposited for us. What he left us
of his labors is freely ours, but the obli
gation is upon us to labor also for it.
And so we take leave for another year
of Benjamin Thompson, democrat, liberal,
believer in mankind, believer in educa
tion, — essential American.
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Notice
Applications are being acctoted for
the position o f staff photographer on.
the 1958 Granite. Anyone interested
should contact Clif Rockw ell at Acacia
before April 30.

TENNIS
CHAMPION,

One more word, and I am done. I
have been told, by a resident of Durham,
whose memory went back to the days of
Benjamin Thompson, that in his later
years the old man sometimes amused
himself while waiting for the train at the
station. Those would be the days when
the trains ran through the place where
DeMeritt Hall now stands, and. the cam-

I

Rainbow Tea
A tea for those who are members
of the Order of Rainbow for Girls
will be held at the home of President
and Mrs. Johnson on W ed., M ay 1,
from 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Mrs. Mary Senior Brown, Senior In
spector for the state of N ew Ham p
shire, will be present.
Mrs. Brown would like to make this
tea an annual affair. The first one was
held last spring. The tea serves the
purpose of bringing all the Rainbow
Girls on campus together and helping
Mrs. Brown to estimate the number of
members on campus.

Eyes Exam ined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on Repairs
of all Types
€>1957, Brown &*WiHiamson Tobacco Corp
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Coach Swasey Has Yankee Conference
Sent Many To Pros Baseball Underway
In his 36 years as head coach of
the University baseball teams, Coach
Henry C. Swasey has turned out teams
which have won a District 1 N C A A
championship in 1956, two Yankee
Conference titles, in 1954 and 1956, and
claimed informal New England colle
giate crowns in 1936 and 195^.
His teams have won a iotal of 213
ball games, and he was elected to the
College Baseball H a!i' of Fame, as a
charter member in 1953.
Over the years Hank has seen 18 of
■his proteges signed to professional
baseball contracts. Perhaps the most
successful was pitcher Billy W eir, 1936,
whn went directly from the campus to
the Boston Braves where he had a 6-1
record. A sore arm cut short W eir’s
promising career.
Six of his players have been -signed
to Boston Red *5ox contracts. They
were pitchers Foster “ Steve” Slayton,
Llody “ Sam ” Evans, Irving “ Sheik”
Karelis, and John Bagonzi, first base
man Bob Nicora, and outfielder Eddie
O ’Connor.
Kike Fernald, Hank Applin, and
Clarence Gustafson played in the old
New England league.
Pitcher Tuck W hite signed with the
St. Louis Cardinals, catcher Jack H ersey with the New Y ork Yankees, in
fielder H uck Keaney with the Balti
more Orioles, outfielder Neil Serpico
with the Baltimore Orioles, catcher
Fred Dauten with the Cincinnati Red-

The first week of Yankee Conference
baseball competition has produced a
typical four-w ay tie for first place in.
that tight little New England state uni
versity circuit, as Connecticut, Massa
chusetts, Maine, and Rhode Island,
each came up with an even split in the
first two games.
The
UNH
W ildcats,
defending
champs, last year’s District 1 N C A A
champions, have yet to open their sea
son, but move in this week with two
games, against Rhode Island and Mas
sachusetts.
Hig'hlight of the first week was turn
ed in by Ralph Lumenti o f the Massa
chusetts Redmen when he pitched a
no-hit, no-run game against Rhode
Island, which the Redmen won by a
score of 2-0. Earlier in. the year, Rhode
Island had drubbed Maine, 6-1. Maine
in turn upset Connecticut, 6-4, while
the UConns then drubbed Massachu
setts 6-0. The result of the round robin
was a four-way tie.
This week’s games include a replay
of the Connecticut-Mass, contest, at
Preparing for the meet with Springfield College are two stars of Coach
Amherst, last Monday. Rhode Island
is at Durham to test the W ildcats to Paul Sweet’s spring track team, Jay Purdy, on the left, and Arnold Fowler
morrow, while Massachusetts moves in on the right. The Wildcats won their initial meet of the season against
Saturday. Connecticut will be at V er Springfield as Fowler ignited the spark with his brilliant running and jumping.
mont for a double-header on Satur
day and Rhode Island moves up to Colby College Diamondmen Harvard Crimson Defeat
Maine.

legs, and infielder A1 Pare with the
Cleveland Indians.

CO-ED

SAME DAY CLEANERS
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O U T BY 5:00 P.M.

2-Day Laundry Service
M O N D A Y T H R O U G H T H U R SD A Y

LAUNDERMAT
Will Be Open Soon For Your Convenience
43 M A IN STREET
DURHAM, N. H.

Victors.Over Bowdoinmen

Cornell Baseball Squad

Colby College, a team U N H played
in baseball Monday, defeated its
Maine rival, Bowdoin College, last Sat
urday afternoon b y a score of 4-0.
Warren Judd was the pitcher for
Colby and he yielded only three hits,
including two infield singles. The pitch
er for Bowdoin was Ronnie W oods,
and he gave up all the Colby runs.
W oods, however, was not hit too hard,
since he only gave up four hits. He
retired for a pinch-hitter in the eighth
inning of the game and T om Fraser did
the relief pitching for Bowdoin the rest
of the way. The Colby team that the
W ildcats played is a team that cannot
be lightly regarded, since they have
an equal balance of strong hitting and
pitching.
%

Harvard University defeated Cornell
University, 15-5, last Saturday after
noon, in a baseball game played on the
Harvard diamond.
Harvard had a 6-4 lead going into
the fifth inning of the game, when the
Crimson suddenly exploded for nine
runs and the ball game. Harvard was
further aided by six Cornell errors,
several of which directly contributed
to Crimson runs.
In the big fifth frame, Harvard’s
W alt Stahura and Jack Getch started
it off by belting successive singles, and
before the damage was done Harvard
had four more hits. The Cornell hurlers contributed three successive walks.
Bob Hastings, Harvard shortstop, was
the batting star of the day witb four
runs batted in.

Marlboro

Spring Trackmen
M ight Possess
Better Balance
A nucleus of seven veterans will
"pace Paul .Sweet’s 33rd season as track
and field coach at U N H .
It is generally conceded that despite
the graduation of Yankee Conference
shot put champ T om Johnson, the
W ildcats will be stronger this spring in
the field events. In addition to winning
the Yankee Conference shot last year
Johnson was among New England’s
best hammer throwers and could score
in the discus. But the W ildcats are re
putedly weaker in the track events
where they have not replaced Jack
Fish, conference quarter mile champ,
and Captain Marcel Couture, dashman
and low hurdler who took two firsts
and a second in the conference meet
at Orono.
But cautious Paul Sweet admits,
“ W e may have a little better balance
than indoors last winter.”
Seven Veterans
The veterans are Co-Captain Maury
Carter of New Y ork City and Co-Cap
tain T om Shulten of W oolw ich , Me.,
both pole vaulters_; sprinter Arnie F ow 
ler, Yankee Conference half mile rec
ord holder, John Rasmussen, who, like
Fowler, comes from Durham; distance
runner Bill Randle of Lancaster; and
weightmen Dick Spaulding and Char
lie Swanson, the former a football star
from Portsmouth, and the latter a
basketball letterman from Granville,
Mass.
In the dashes Coach Sweet will count
on Fowler, a consistent winner indoors,
Milt Purdy of Port W ashington, N. Y.,
top freshman sprinter a year ago; R o 
land Marsh of Rochester and Ed P ow 
ers of Dover.
Sophom ore Dana Lee of Lancaster,
whose father competed for Coach
Sweet, is the top hurdle prospect, back
ed by 6-5 Charlie Swanson and Phil
Desjardins of Salmon Falls. In the 440,
Desjardins will run with sophom ore
John W o o d of Portsmouth, and sophomore_ football halfback Peter Stew
art of Scituate, Mass. Stewart was the
catcher on the freshman baseball team
last spring and has fine natural speed.
Rasmussen in 880
Rasmussen, whose 1:55.6 at O rono
last spring stands as a Conferenece 880
record, has help in the event from
Bob W heeler of Keene, Bill M cAllis
ter of Needham, Mass., and Mike M ey
ers of Lowell, Mass. Wheeler, a sophompre, will also run the mile, along
with Hank Drabik of W est Spring
field, Mass., and basketball star Dick
Ericson o f Rowayton, Conn.
In the two-mile, the field will in
clude Bill Randle, Cliff Peterson of
Braintree, Mass., John Adams o f P ort
land, Me., and Ronnie Hanson o f M el
rose, Mass.
Carter and Schulten, the co-captains
have each cleared the 13-foot mark in
the pole vault. Carter will also enter
the high jump, along with Gene W il
liams of Lynnfield Center, Mass., Bill
Brown of Port W ashington, N. Y „ and
Hal Ross of Sunapee. Schulten will
join Carter, Fowler, Williams, Brown,
and Ross in the broad jump.
It is in the weights that the W ildcats
muster their greatest strength, especial
ly in the discus, where the veterans
Dick Spaulding and Charlie Swanson
are pressed by football tackle John
Burnham of Laconia, and sophom ore
end Bob Hildreth of the same town.
Hildreth last year smashed the fresh
man records in the shot put and jave
lin, and last winter broke the indoor
discus mark. Joe Donahue of Braintree,
Mass., is also in the event.
Hildreth In Shot
In the shot put it will be Hildreth
;and Burnham, joined by Carter and
Spaulding. Lee and Swanson will en
ter the hammer. In the javelin. H il
dreth will be pressed by Carter and
Spaulding.

Yankee Conference
Standings
W
1
1
1
1
0
*

UConn
Maine
UMass
R. I.
UNH
Vermont

L
1
1
1
1
0
*

Pet.
.500
.500
.500
.500
.000
.000
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Rifle Team Holds Varsity Trackmen Beat
Coach Swasey Relies Victory
Banquet
Springfield College
Heavily On McLaughlin
Failure of H erb Adam s, veteran right hander, to shake the
after effects of a skiing accident, is causing Hank Swasey to change
his pitching plans.
Adam s, of T hom psonville, Conn., an alumnus of Gould A ca d 
emy, pitched a no-hitter against Phillips E xeter in his freshman year
and last* season was U N H ’ sl number tw o hurler, back of bell cow
L efty Joe Kazura in the drive to the Yankee Conference and D is
trict 1 titles. Herb pitched in eight
games last spring, com ing up with a
3-1 record and a 2.80 earned run aver
age. He won a key game over Connec
ticut in the 'Conference race, and shut
out Boston University 5-0 in the New
England playoffs at Springfield. He
was the starter in New Hampshire’s
6-4 victory over W ashington State,
Pacific Coast champs, in the College
W orld Series at Omaha in June.
Swasey had counted on Adams as his
ace this season, but Herb, a member of
the varsity ski team, took a bad spill
in the Williams carnival meet, and has
been hampered by a sore throwing arm
ever since. He is currently taking spe
cial treatment and still hopes to win
some ball games for the W ildcats. But
Coach Swasey admits that Adams
hasn’t been able to throw effectively
to * date, forcing him to change his
pitching plans.
McLaughlin May Hurl
A pair of infielders, Frank M cLaugh
lin and Ron Demijohn, may be used on
the mound more than originally plann
ed. M cLaughlin, high 'scorer for three
years on the basketball team, pitched
in five games last year, posting a 2-1
record and a 2.20_ earned run average.
He chalked up important wins over
Massachusetts and Connecticut.
McLaughlin was the first string
shortstop last year, a brilliant fielder,
and a long— if not frequent— hitter, and
appears to prefer the every day role
as an infielder.
Demijohn, a sophom ore from N ew 
port, came to college with a reputation
for throwing no-hitters at T ow le High.
He, however, preferred third base last
year under iFrosh Coach Andy M ooradian, leading the club in hitting.
Wildcats Have Depth
However, with Adam s’ arm doubtful,
M cLaughlin and Demijohn may spend
more time on the hill, especially^ since
the W ildcats are two deep in infield
talent. Even Swasey admits that his
second string infield is probably de-

Golfers Begin Play
With Redmen Squad
The U N H golf team journeyed to the
University of Massachusetts yesterday
to open their season against the Red
men.
This newly organized sports team
which initially came into being last
year, should be potentially the strong
est and most well-balanced team in the
Yankee Conference this year as well
as in New England. Sparked by the
brilliant early season play of Don
Johnson, who returned to the U N H
campus during the first semester after
playing on the Air Force European
G olf Team, the team is ready for the
Redmen. Last year the team finished
Second in the Yankee Conference and
tied for sixth in New Engldnd.
The schedule:
April 24—-Massachusetts at Amherst.
April 27— Connecticut at Storrs.
May 3— Duel match with R. I. and Vt.
May 10-11— New England Champion
ship at W illiamstown, Mass.
May 13— Low ell Tech at D over Coun
try Club.
May 16— M .I.T. at Oakleaf Country
Club.
May 20— R hode Island at Dover.
May 22— Maine at Dover.
The potential starting lineup for the
UM ass match:
1. Don Johnson.
2. Pete W ayne, Co-Capt.
3. Manny Frances
4. Jack Solloway, Co-Capt.
5.D ick Melgard
6. Brad Tefetheran
7. Frank Jennings
fensively stronger than his veteran unit
back from last year.

The Rifle Team celebrated a victo
rious 8 win - 3 loss season with a ban
quet at Lam ie’s Tavern on April 17.
Awards for the past season’s work
were presented and next year’s co-captains were elected.
G ordon Hammond received a trophy
for being the highest ranking varsity
shooter. Gordon placed third in New
England Collegiate shooting this year.
Bill Brown and Bob Philbrook were
awarded trophies for second and third
ranking psitions, respectively. Miallcolm Zwolinski received a medal for
being the team’s most improved shoot
er, as did Ray Bardwell for his con
sistent dependability and steady char
acter which helped the team on several
occasions. The three top-scoring fresh
men, Emery Bassett, Dave Hoen, and
Herbert Clark, also received medals in
rcognition of their prformances.
Last yar’s captain, Gordon H am 
mond, presented Lt. Scanlon, the
team’s advisor, and Sgt. Rathbun, the
team’ s coach, with commemorative
cigarette lighters, as tokens of appre
ciation from the members of the team.
Bill Brown and Gordon Hammond
will act as co-captains for the team
next year.

Wildcat Stickmen
Play Tie With BLC
The U N H varsity lacrosse team and
the Boston Lacrosse Club battled to a
7-7 tie last Saturday afternoon in a
game played at the W ildcats M em o
rial Field.
This game was a bitterly-fought
contest from the opening faceoff until
the final minute of the overtime period.
Bill Jones was the hero for the
W ildcats as he fired in a long shot with
only thirty seconds remaining on the
scoreboard clock to tie the game for the
W ildcats. Ed Turner of the Boston
Lacrosse scored a goal for his team at
the five minute mark of the final quar
ter to give the Boston team a 7-6 lead
which held until Jones’ goal.
D oug M acKenzie and Jones were the
top goal-getters for the W ildcats with
tw o apiece, while Kovart, Baldwin, and
Cocoran let the Boston attack with two

T aking ten out of fifteen first places, the varsity spring track
team started its season w-ith a close 69j4 to 65y2' victory over a
strong Springfield C ollege squad.
Sparked by the running and jum ping of A rnie F ow ler, the
W ildcats came from behind to take the meet which was undecided
until the last event. F ow ler’s best race was a ten second flat hundred
yard dash which broke the long standing mark of 10.1 seconds.
Fowler also won the broad jump, the
220' dash, and took a second in the
220’ yard low hurdles.
Bod Hildreth clinched the W ildcat
victory by winning the javelin on his
last toss. Had Springfield won this
event, the meet would bave ended in a
tie. Hildreth 'also won the shot put.
Rasmussen Wins
John Rasmussen came through in the
middle distance, picking up two first
places in the mile and the half-mile. _
Paul Sweet’s two milers showed their
strength by taking all three places as
Bill Randle, Cliff Peterson, and John
Adams finished in that order.
The pole vault was another strong
event as co-captains M ory Carter and
T om Schulten finished first and second.
Dick Spaulding took U N H ’s other
first place in the discuss with a toss of
nearly 140 feet.
Maine Next
N ext 'Saturday afternoon the W ild 
cat track squad journeys to Orono, for
a meet with the University of Maine
Bears.
Although the varsity track squad won
their meet, the Freshman team was de
feated by the Springfield Frosh, 76-50.
The Wildkittens started off fast as
Blampied and Frost plasd first and sec
ond in the one hundred yard dash, and
reversed the order of the finish in the
220 yard low hurdles. Selzer gave the
Wildkittens another first in the 880,
but the best the Frosh could do in the
goals apiece.
The two teams
ing into the final
goal splurge by
the third period.

field events was to earn one first place
tie as Saplin of U N H tied Johnson of
Springfield in the high jump.
In many instances, the Frosh picked
up a first place in the event but Spring
field would place their runners in sec
ond and third, thus giving them almost
as many points in these particular
events.
Varsity Scores

100 yd. dash: Fowler (U N H ), Baskerville (S ), Bazil (S ).
220 yd.: Fowler (U N iH ), W hite (S ),
Purdy (U N H ).
440 yd.: W hite OS), Lutes (S ), D es
jardins (U N H ).
880: Rasmussen (U N H ), Searles
(S ), Lutes (S ).
1 mile: Rasmussen (U N H ), Mitchell
(S ), Drabik (U N H ).
2 miles: Randle (U 'N H ), Petierson
(U N H ), Adams (U N H ).
120 yd. H H : Flubacher (S ), Vientries (S ), H olm es (S ).
220 yd. D H : Decal (S ), Fowler
(U N H ), Letwich (S ).
-Shot: Hildreth (U N H ), Thom pson
(S ), Burnham (U N H ).
Discus: Spaulding (U N H ), Taylor
(S ), Swanson (U N H ).
Pole vault: Carter (U N H ) Schulten
(U N H ), Thom pson (S ).
High jum p: M oorie (S ), Flubacher
(S ), Ventrel (S ) and Williamson
(U N H ).
Javelin: H ild re th (U N H ), Thom pson
(S ) and Taylor ( S ) %
Broad jump: Fowler (U N H ), W il
were deadlocked g o 
period due to a three son (S ), Flubacher (S ).
Ham mer: Thom pson (S ), Swanson
the Boston team in
(U N H ), and Lee (U N H ).

Great Buys At Great Bay
CAR BUYERS.............Before buying

any car call

OLdfield 9-3215 COLLECT and get our figures on the
$200.00 Easy
Campus Agency Available

SWEET, S M O O T H and S A S S Y '57 CHEVROLET. . . .
BEST BUYS
AT
BRAD'S

W e need a student to sell Nationally
Advertised Drawing Sets and Slide Rules
(K & E, Dietzgen, etc.) at low discount

Drive our Demonstrator with the all new TURBOGLIDE
Transmission and PO SITRACTIO N Differential for a
Real Performance Thrill

THE C O LL E G E S H O P

prices to entering engineering freshmen this
fall. Tremendous profits. No investment re
quired.

Free posters, etc. Write

Brad Mclntire

now:

Empire Engineering Supply Co.

P. O. BLOCK

GREAT BAY MOTOR COMPANY
Newmarket

P. O. Box 114, Canal St. Station,

New Hampshire

N. Y. C. 13, N. Y.

AS NAVIGATOR OR PILOT
T h e fly in g U. S . A ir F o rc e is a te a m o f m en w h o c o m m a n d the a irc ra ft a n d m en
w h o plan the a tta ck . T h e s e are the p ilo ts a n d n a v ig a to r s , both e q u a lly im p o rta n t to
the d e fe n se o f A m e r ic a .

G E T ON
THE TEAM
TH A T DEFENDS
AMERICA

Y o u , a s a y o u n g m a n o f in te llige n c e a n d s o u n d p h y s ic a l health, m a y join th is
s e le c t g r o u p in the w o r ld ’s m o s t e x c itin g a n d re w a rd in g a d ve n tu re . Y o u r tra in in g
w ill s ta n d y o u in g o o d ste a d , w h a te v e r y o u r fu tu re p la n s m a y be — a n d y o u ’ll be
e a rn in g o v e r $ 6 , 0 0 0 a y e a r 1 8 m o n th s a fte r tra in in g.*
If y o u are b e tw e e n 1 9 a n d 2 6 % y e a r s o f a ge , in v e stig a te y o u r o p p o rtu n itie s a s an
A v ia t io n C a d e t in the U. S . A ir F o rce . P r io rity c o n s id e r a t io n is n o w b e in g g iv e n to
c o lle g e g r a d u a te s . F o r d e tails, w rite: A v ia t io n C a d e t In fo rm a tio n , P . O . B o x 7 6 0 8 ,
W
i nynitwoini A
v vaa<o5nhm
-r, D .Cw

or more.on

‘ B ased on pay o f m a rrie d 1st L ie u te n a n t
flig h t sta tu s w ith
y e a rs 's e rv ic e
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Spring Brings Local
Flyers Into Action
By Diana Fenn
It’s spring, and with that the daily
network of fine white lines hovering in
the Durham stratosphere, a young
man’s fancy should rightly lightly turn
to thoughts of flight. These thoughts
don’t have to be wistful and yearning,
either; the gentleman can easily do
something about them. In fact, 24
young men and one young woman are
already doing something. O nce a week,
and sometimes m ore often, most of
them shake off their earthly shackles,
and fly. Scholarly flying requires no
Daedalian wings, no special knowledge
of magic. One simply joins the Uni
versity Flying Club.
This society was formed two years
ago, when 30 rebellious students band
ed together to form the University
Flying Club, Inc. The club was formed
in March, 1955; and the 30 charter
members elected Jere Chase as their
advisor. In. April they bought their
first plane, a Piper Cub J-3, a two
seater, which was harbored (hangared)
and still is, at the Hampton Airport.
The plane has been flown a total o f 600
hours in roughly two years.
Regular field mechanics follow the
highest commercial standards for the
plane’s upkeep. And flying instructions
are given by Civil Aeronautics Commissioned-flight instructors. Instruc
tions are available at any time during
the week, both during the school year
and during the summer. If conditions
are too hazardous in the winter, in
structional films are shown to members
at bi-monthly meetings. In other
words, risks are practically non-exist
ent, or at least, are no more prevalent
than, the ordinary hazards of an average
day on land.
For anyone who has lon g yearned
to fly, this club offers a splendid op 
portunity to learn. Professional instruc
tion is offered at minimal rates, and
the private lessons make it possible
to obtain a license in a surprisingly
short time. The average number o f
hours spent flying with an instructor
is about nine, and then the student
makes his first solo. Forty hours of
time spent flying are required by the
C .A .A . before a license is granted; of
these, fifteen must be spent with an
instructor.
Rates Considerably Lower
The rates and general costs for F.C.
members are as follow s: a ten dollar
entrance fee when one becomes a mem
ber, and the club dues are tw o dol
lars per month. The actual flying costs
$6.50 per hour, half for the use of the
plane, and half for the instructor. An
afternoon’s lesson generally averages
12-15 dollars.
At present, there are 25 members in
the club; if and when the membership
expands, the club will buy another
plane. Albert W elch, project co-ordi
nator of the Engineering Experiment
Station is now advising the club. Since
the Flying Club began, it has issued
11 private licenses, and 23 student li
censes.
Students interested in joining should
contact W ally Stickney, president of
the club, at Pi K A, or write to the
Flying Club, Inc., P.O. B ox 145 in
Durham.
SEE Y O U AT THE

Young People Lean
Toward Monogamy

Outstanding Contribution
Recipients of the blood bank awards for the past year, presented by Mrs.
William Stearns, director of the program, are shown here. Back row, left to
right: Paul Archibald, for Acacia; Farrington Truell, for Gibbs Hall, and
Philip Casey, for Lambda Chi Alpha. Front row: Dale Fletcher, Smith; Mrs.
Stearns; and Cynthia Varrell, Kappa Delta.

Awards Given For
Largest Donations
Mrs. W illiam Stearns, director of
the Durham Blood Bank Program, has
announced that total blood contribu
tions for this year have amounted to
491 pints, or over a hundred pints a
day.
Housing units with the largest per
centage of contributions have received
awards for their cooperation in this
successful program. The citations were
made for the recent March Blood Bank.
Fraternities with the greatest per
centage were: Lambda Chi, first place
with 91%, and Acacia, second place
with 52%. In the fall program both
Lambda Chi and Acacia tied with 55%.
In the last five and a half years Acacia
has never been lower than third place
in percentage.
Also maintaining an outstanding five
year record is Smith Hall, which took
first place among W om en ’s dormito
ries with eighteen percent. Smith has
been first for five and a half years.
Other awards went to Kappa Delta
with 28% for the sorority lead, and
Gibbs Hall with 10% for men’s dormi
tories.
Mrs. Stearns reports that next year’s
program will be held for three days in
a row. Since the increased time will
probably mean an increased quota, she
urges the same fine cooperation of
U N H students.

•

A quick service laundry

•

W ash-fluff dry-fold

W here Pizza Is King

7 N ew York Street, Dover

R AVIO LI

Some of the most important names
in modern jazz will head the faculty
of the new school which will take over
the musical leadership of the Tanglew ood area in western Massachusetts.
John “ D iz z y ” Gillespie, who is con
sidered one of the key creative influ
ences in modern jazz, will teach trum
pet. Oscar Peterson, Canadian born
pianist and one of the stars of “ Jazz
at the Philharmonic,” will teach piano.
Ray Brown, many-time poll winner as
the top jazz bass man, will teach that
instrument. Herb Ellis, of the Oscar
Peterson Trio, will teach guitar. Other
equally well-known men who help to
make up the faculty are: John Lewis,
Max Roach, Bill Russo and Jule F os
ter.

PAUL'S Jewelry
DOVER'S D IA M O N D

DEALER

Integrity and Colum bia Diam onds
A R T C A R V ED W E D D IN G

BANDS

TRO PHIES A N D E N G R A V IN G
PENS -

PEN CILS -

LU GG AG E

-

TYPEW RITERS

PO CKETFLASKS

Complete Watch and Jewelry
Repair Service

by Chester Fielcf

Sam’s girl is tall and thin
M y girl is fat and low
Sam’s girl wears silk and satin
M y girl wears calico
Sam’s girl is fast and speedy
M y girl is slow but good
Think I ’d swap my girl for Sam’s?
You’re dam well right I would!

MORAL: Whether you swap, switch, or snitch a
, Chesterfield King you’ll discover the
biggest pleasure in smoking today.
Majestic length— plus the
smoothest natural tobacco
filter because Chesterfields
are packed more smoothly
by ACC U •R A Y . Try ’em!

Chesterfield K ing gives you more
o f w h at yo u ’re sm oking for!
*$50 goes to John R. Citron, Dartmouth College,
for his Chester Field poem.
- $50 for every philosophical verse accepted for publicaVf tion. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, New York 46, N Y

Lynch's
Beauty Shoppe
Permanent W aving
Hair Cutting
O U R SPECIALTY

(turn right at 561 Central Ave.)

DIFFERENT TASTES*

© L ig g e t t A M ye r s T o b a c c o C o .

and

TRY US FOR REAL E C O N O M Y

IT’S FOR REAL!

Modern Jazz Experts Head
Tanglewood Summer School

NEW YORK STREET
WASHETTE, INC.

LA CANTINA
SPAGH ETTI A N D

Drexel Defeats C C N Y

CCNY, a team who lost to U N H on
the recent spring trip, dropped a 13-7
decision to Drexel last Saturday, al
though Don Bose scored three goals for
T oda y’s young people are preparing CCUY, A1 Rosenstein, who played his
for marriage by “ going steady” , says first game, scored six goals for the
Dr. Charles W . Cole, president of A m 
herst College in Massachusetts, in the
May Reader’ s Digest in an article en dance, or other social event. If the
titled “ American Youth Goes M onoga boy goes far away to school, he is ad
m ous.” Y oun g moderns frown upon mired by his fellows if he lives a com 
and shun, such dating practices of their pletely monastic life at college. His
parents’ generation as cutting in on sacrifice brings him respect and sym 
pathy.
*
someone else’s date at a dance.
Oddly, the author observes, the revo
A new and strange chasm between
parents and young adults has resulted lution is a triumph o f rural 19th cen
since “ going steady” became the pat tury customs that caused boys and girls
tern for the social life of the young, to “ pair o ff” in more or less stable
fashion. N obody is quite sure why to
Dr. Cole writes.
Three dates in fairly rapid order are day’s young people have reverted to
not enough to establish the “ going earlier ways, but one result is clear.
steady” relationship, and six are plenty. The average age for marriage has drop
So the fourth or fifth date can be cru ped rapidly. Couples “ going steady”
cial. If the decision is affirmative, the often play with the idea of marriage
b oy will not go out with any other girl as early as the second or third date.
nor the girl with any other boy. Each
The article is condensed from Har
can count on the other for any date, per’s magazine.

,

Phone 389

M A IN STREET

DURHAM, N. H.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
$100 PER W EEK

College Scholarships
from $100-$300

C a r Necessary

Vita Craft Co., Interview
Place: Murkland Room 21

to g e t a better s h a v e !

PRE -EL EC T RI C
SHAVE LOTION

Quicker . . . closer . . . smoother . . .
no matter what machine you use. 1.00
plus tax

SHUL TON

New York • Toronto

Time: 3:15 or 4:15
Date: Monday, April 29

